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要素层三层叠加，呈 10-2-1 的石狮市三镇集控区工业企业节能减排指标体系。 
 本文通过核算对石狮市三镇集控区工业企业推行集中供热节能减排措施前后
的指标进行对比，从区域计算结果可以看出：石狮鸿山热电厂的建设可节约耗煤






























The three towns of Xiangzhi, hongshan, Jinshang in Shishi city have 84 
industrial enterprises, mainly specialized in the develop the heavy pollution 
industries such as dyeing and finishing, bleaching and dyeing and electroplating. 
The existing small boilers are not concentrated, result the pollution of the 
environment atmosphere. The Implement of Hongshan thermoelectricity 
Engineering of Fujian is in order to meet the increasing heat need of the 
enterprises of in Xiangzhi, Hongshan and Jinshang Industry areas, alleviate the 
air pollution, improve the ecosystem environment of the native area. This paper 
overviewed the domestic and abroad energy saving and ejection decreasing 
Indicators system, combined with the status of the three industry areas, 
established a energy saving and ejection decreasing Indicators system of three 
towns’ industries areas in Shishi, compared the Indicators system of fore and 
after the establishment of the Hongshan thermoelectricity Plant, thus put forward 
central heating energy saving and ejection decreasing suggestions of the 
enterprises. 
 
First, the paper reviewed the research development of energy saving and 
ejection decreasing domestic and abroad; thus the indicators system of energy 
saving and ejection decreasing was designed applying the principles of scientific, 
systemic, comparable, feasibility, qualitative and quantitative combined together. 
The structure of the indicators system contained three layers, the top of which is 
the target of the system, the second layer consised of two attribution indicators 
up to the subsystem, the bottom was made up of ten material variables. 
 
By the comparison of index before the execution of the contral heating energy 















we can found that the establish of Shishi Hongshan thermoelectricity Plant can 
save the coal consumption about 115.2 thousand t/a from the regional, as well 
as increasing the territorial electricity consumption by 4426.2 thousand Kwh, but 
it also can create electricity power about 8.928*107KW.h/a to alleviate the tense 
electricity supply situation in the city of Quanzhou. Theoretically it can save 
water consumption 13t/h, but except heat supply by Shishi Hongshan 
thermoelectricity Plant, it also can generate electric power, if just consider the 
point of heat supply, the economized water consumption is not just these. And it 
can save composite energy consumption 8.1×103toe. It can replace the regional 
scattered boiler step by step, and reduce regional SO2 emission about 
6267.65t/a, TSP about 3523.08t/a, NOx 8137t/a directly. At the same time, it can 
directly reduce regional furnace dust emission and wasted water emission by 
3.8×104t/a and 10.21t/h respectively. 
 
On the base of the index calculation, we analysed the central heating energy 
saving and ejection decreasing fore and after the execution of the Shishi 
Hongshan thermoelectricity Plant, thus put forward countermeasures.  
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2005 年 8 月 8 日美国总统签署的《2005 年国家能源法》，这是美国 10 多年来通过
的第一部能源法案，标志着美国能源战略调整进一步深化。 
英国：1995 年颁布实施《家庭节能法》，要求各级政府采取切实措施十年内将
居民建筑能耗在 1996 年或 1997 年基础上降低 30%，2000 年 11 月公布的“气候变
















美国：采用现金补贴、税收减免和低息贷款等政策手段。2003 年 7 月 31 日美
国决定在今后十年对能源效率、替代燃料和可再生燃料等领域实施减免能源税收
政策。对新建建筑和各种节能型设备根据所判定的能效指标不同，减税额度分别
为 10%或 20%。2003 年美国 40 个州级政府部门和公用事业单位共提供 1.33 亿美
元开展现金补贴项目，鼓励用户购买经“能源之星”认证的节能电器和照明产品。鼓



















英国：从 2001 年开始征收能源税，电力按 0.043 磅/度、天然气按 0.015 磅/度






日本：资源能源厅 2001 年度财政预算 1300 亿日元(约 10 亿美元)，节能和新
能源为 520 亿日元(约 4 亿美元，其中 330 亿日元的补助费、45 亿日元的开发费、
10 亿日元的信息服务费和 130 多亿日元的国际合作费)，占资源能源厅预算的 40%。 
美国：美国联邦政府用于节能和新能源的投资预算逐年增加，2001 年为 11.8
亿美元，2003 年增加到 13.1 亿美元。 
荷兰：1997 年政府用于节能和可再生能源的财政预算为 3.6 亿荷兰盾，为贯
彻落实“1999-2002 年节能行动计划”，财政预算由 1999 年的 6.9 亿荷兰盾提高到
2002 年的 9.1 亿荷兰盾。 
欧盟：财政预算拨款是欧盟公共财政支持节能的主要资金来源。欧盟目前用
于能源研究方面的预算占欧盟全部预算的 4.5%。欧盟正在实施的 2002～2006 年
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